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State Department communication dated 5/17/62 furnished 

the following information concerning eubject: 

ert has been determined that Oswald, the ex-Varines 

fe still an Anerican citizen; both he and his Soviet wife now 

BiIiZ have exit permits, and the Department has given approval for 

Lf thetr travel with their infant child to the UeSeAe There fe @ 

problen with his wife, however, in that SOV fn the Departnent 

fs trying to et a waiver of 2636, which reguires that Oswald %8 

wife pick up r wisa for entry into the U.S.A. in Festern 

Europee As goon as this question has been aettled, tley will 

be Sree to travel. © 

You ghould be alert for subjects return to the Cle 

United States and tmnediately upon his arrival you should 

thoroughly interview hin to determine whether he was recruited 

by Soviet Intelligence or made any deals with Soviets fn order 

; to obtain pernisston to return to the United States. 

Bufiles reveal that subject apparently did not have 

ecess to classified information. Howevers he fg @ former 

carine Corps enlisted man; and according to information recefved 

rom the Savy Department, he had service with the Marine Alr 

ontrol Squadrons .fn Japa and fatwan with duties f{nvolving 

round-control Intercept. Dallas report 2/3/61 contained 

inforzaetion to the effect that when gubject appeared at the 

merican Embassy, Moscow, fn 1959 he was errogant and aggressive; 

he was quoted as having offered the Soviets any inforaation 

he had ecguired as an enlisted rad to, pperatore 
ae oY 

In your interview with eubject, you should attempt 

fo ascertain exactly what f{nfornation he furnished to the 
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Soviets. If any doubt existe as to eubject %s truthfulness 

during such interview, you ehould consider requesting his 

consent ¢o @ polygraph exantnation and, thereafter obtain dsen 

euch an exanination. Results of tnterview wheoat 

Tee «Bureau authority for 

ws with subject should be eulritted in form uitable -f07 sseninat fons 
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